16th NECLIME Annual Meeting 2016
14th - 17th of October, Madrid, Spain

The 16th Annual NECLIME Meeting 2015 was held in Madrid, Spain, from October 14 to 17. The
meeting was hosted by Eduardo Barrón and took place at the Instituto Geológico y Minero de España
(IGME, Spanish Geological Survey), in the gorgeous historical setting of the museum collection of the
institute. The meeting included a guided visit to the Royal Botanical Garden, providing valuable
insight into modern vegetation of the Iberian Peninsula and its key species.

Thanks to the dedication and kind hospitality of Eduardo and his colleagues, the perfectly organized
meeting was most successful and productive, and we are very grateful to our Spanish NECLIME
members and colleagues for enabling this. Moreover, we would like to express our thanks to our
Chairman, María F. Valle, Salamanca University, and to our sponsor, the Instituto Geológico y Minero
de España (Spanish Geological Survey), the Department of Geology, Faculty of Sciences of the
University of Salamanca, and to the Research Project nº CGL2011-23438/BTE of the Spanish Council
for Scientific Research.

Ca. 30 participants joint the meeting and 21 oral contributions and 3 posters were presented.
NECLIME members from 7 countries (Brazil, China, France, Germany, Russia, Serbia, Spain)
participated with contributions covering a wide range of scientific fields, including palaeobotany,
botany, palaeoecology, entomology, plant-insect interactions, palaeoclimatology, palaeosols, early
humans, and modelling, covering the time-span from the Palaeogene to Holocene. The conference
included three invited talks, namely on the reconstruction of palaeofloras based on fossils (Pablo
Vargas), on Quaternary and Recent flora and vegetation of the Iberian Peninsula (Fátima Franco), an
on the state of the art of floristic changes in the Iberian Peninsula throughout the Cenozoic (Eduardo
Barrón) that all provided excellent introductions to the botany/palaeobotany of the Iberian
Peninsula.

Related to the venue, the conference had a clear focus on the evolution of climate and vegetation on
the Iberian Peninsula and on Mediterranean floras evolving since the Pliocene. Presentations on
palaeobotany-based palaeoclimate reconstructions were complemented by contributions on related
entomological studies, studies on palaeosols and on the reconstruction of past atmospheric CO2. As
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already on the Izmir NECLIME meeting in 2014, Neogene drying and its onset in the Neogene were
intensely discussed based on various lines of evidence, and its impact on biodiversity was outlined.
Moreover, climatic constraints of early hominid expansion in Southern Europe were addressed.
Another focus was on Neogene biodiversity patterns of the eastern side of Eurasia and on how it was
shaped along the Neogene by palaeoenvironmental change. This second focus included as well new
taxonomical results from southern China, climatic insights from plant-insect interactions as well as
modern aspects of leaf physiognomy in eastern Eurasian vegetation. This second focus was
thematically linked to related NECLIME activities to initiate a Sino-German project initiave aiming at
the reconstruction of the history of the Yunnan Biodiversity Hotspot, and resumed the discussions
initiated at a joint symposium hosted by our members Zhou Zhe-Kun and Volker Mosbrugger in
Kunming, in August this year (see NECLIME homepage for more details). Apart from this, general
NECLIME topics were presented such as reconstruction of West Amazon palaeoclimate, Nelumbo in
the Eastern Paratethys, Cenozoic diversity changes in the Bulgaria megaflora, as well as Cenozoic
ecological / climatological gradient in Central Eurasia.

More details can be obtained from the conference programme and abstract volume made available
for download from our homepage.

Topics addressed in the final discussion
Joint works focussing on the Iberian Peninsula and Macaronesia
A joint publication is intended focussing on the Iberian Peninsula and Macaronesia (longer
term). Eduardo Barrón and José María Postigo-Mijarra will start a project and invite NECLIME
colleagues to joint studies.
Links to Recent botany
The International Botanical Congress in Shenzen, China in 2017 provides an excellent
opportunity to intensify the link to modern botany. Within this frame we intend to organize a
topical NECLIME session and workshop, leading to a NECLIME summary issue. The
announcement for the Shenzhen Congress is available for download on our homepage.
Please contact Su Tao for more details.
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Comparison of ecoprofiles – flora and fauna
The potential of plant-based ecopofiles in palaeovegetation reconstructions is acknowledged.
As a next step it will be important to compare plant-based ecoprofile with ecoprofiles based
on Fauna
Comparison of plant-based climate data with data from other proxies: palaeosols and mammal data
In her contribution, Isabelle Cojan presented a comparison of climate data obtained from
Palaeosols in sections from Central Europe and Southern France with published
palaeobotany-based data. The colleagues agreed on carrying out additional related studies
(co-operation Isabelle Cojan, Torsten Utescher, Madelaine Boehme (already agreed)).
Comparison between palaeoclimate climate based on plants and on mammals, respectively
should be intensified (in co-operation with our members Lars van den Hoek Ostende, Jan van
Dam, and Spanish colleagues).
Mountain building and speciation
Also for being connected to the intended research on the Yunnan Biodiversity Hotspot this
topic has become important for several NECLIME members.
-

At the 17th Neclime meeting in Lucknow we will have a session “Uplift and sea-level
changes (palaeogeography), impact on vegetation and climate change” where this
will be further discussed.

-

Eduardo Barrón and colleagues have as well plans of a related study: “Cenozoic uplift
history of the Iberian plateaus/upland areas, base level and other palaeogeographical
changes”.

Climatic implications of insects and plant-insect interactions
It was appointed to conduct joint studies on Climatic implications of insects and plant-Insect
interaction (Enrique Peñalver, Su Tao, Angela Bruch).
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